
Project-Based Learning Experience

Name: Grade: Date Completed:

You can complete this experience in several different ways.  Make sure you select your way and provide any
evidence.  Then turn in this sheet, with any evidence (typically 1-2 pages listed below in the description of the
experience; for most this is an hours log and reflection), to complete Bucket #2 of the Graduation Pathways.
Please do not print/copy the pages front and back--submit only front-side copies, please.

School-Experience Project: Complete a major project through a school course, spending at least 20
hours working on the project.  Fill out the Project Hours Log (pg. 2) detailing the work you did and have a
representative sign it.  Then complete the School-Experience Project Reflection (pg. 3).

Name of Course: Name of Project:

Teacher Name: Teacher Signature:

Outcome:

Community-Experience Project: Find an adult to advise you and create and complete a project that will
make our community a better place, spending at least 20 hours working on it.  Fill out the Project Hours Log
(pg. 2) detailing the work you did and have your adult sign it.  Then complete the Community-Experience
Project Reflection (pg. 4).

Name of Cause: Name of Project:

Adult Name: Adult Signature:

Outcome:



Project-Based Learning Experience
PROJECT HOURS LOG Pg. 2

Name: Grade: Date Completed:

Date # Hours Activity

Total Hours ________

Name Teacher/
Sponsor:

Signature of
Teacher/Sponsor:

Date Completed:



Project-Based Learning Experience
SCHOOL-EXPERIENCE PROJECT REFLECTION Pg. 3

Name: Grade: Date Completed:

School-Experience Project (Complete sentences):
Why did you participate/complete this project?

What two things/skills did you learn or improve while doing this project?

What was your goal or desired outcome for this project?  Did you meet the goal?  Why or Why not?

What was your favorite part of the project?  Why?

What other projects would you like to do in the future?  Why?

What would you do differently when doing a large project in the future?  Why?

What would you like to see improved in our community?  Why?

What is something you are passionate about and how can you use that to help others?



Project-Based Learning Experience
COMMUNITY-EXPERIENCE PROJECT REFLECTION Pg. 4

Name: Grade: Date Completed:

Community-Experience Project (Complete sentences):
Why did you select this organization/location to spend your time helping?

What was your project plan? Why?

What was your goal or desired outcome for your project?

Did you meet your goal or desired outcome for your project?  Why or why not?

What two things did you enjoy or like about your project?  Why?

What would you do differently if you were to do this project again?  Why?

What two things did you learn about yourself?

What is something you are passionate about and how can you use that to help others?


